Kimono Rental in Nagoya

（Code: rjn10022 / rjn10023）

Overview
There is a shop that you can rent a kimono near Nagoya Castle. A professional staff will dress you up in kimono. Please enjoy
strolling around Nagoya by yourself in a traditional Japanese outfit. It will be a great day to visit where you would like to
go and enjoy sightseeing in kimono!
Highlights


Easy access to Nagoya Castle



Opportunity to try traditional Japanese clothes



Ideal choice to experience traditional culture

What You Can Expect

①rjn10022

②rjn10023

There is a shop that you can rent a kimono near Nagoya Castle. Try one of the long sleeved formal and elegant Furisode
kimono (only for women at JPY 11,000-). In a standard option, women can rent Komon or Homongi kimono, known as
formal kimono. In summer, you can choose Yukata (cotton casual kimono). Men can rent Kimono or Hakama (at JPY 5,000-).
You can choose your favorite pattern from our wide selection (30 women's kimono, 20 men's kimono and limited pattern for
children 3 years old or older). A professional staff will dress you up in kimono, please enjoy strolling around Nagoya by
yourself. Recommended place, Nagoya Castle is within a walking distance from the shop. Please come back to the shop and
return the kimono by 5:30PM.
Price
· rjn10022 :JPY 11,000- (tax included) Furisode (long-sleeved kimono) *Women only (150cm tall or over)
· rjn10023 :JPY 5,000- (tax included) Komon or Homongi for women / Kimono or Hakama for men / Kimono for
children
Inclusions: A full set of kimono rental
Exclusions: Transportation, make-up, hair-styling (*rjn10022 is including hair-styling)
Activity Place
Hair salon near Nagoya Castle (Naka-ku, Nagoya, Aichi)
Approx. 10 mins walk from Subway City Hall Station (Detail address will be given after booking is confirmed.)
Available Date and Time
Date: Everyday except Tuesday
Time: Every 30 mins between 10AM to 2PM
Duration: Approx. 45 mins for dress-up and 30 mins for hair-styling
Additional Info
・Confirmation will be received within 48 hours of booking, subject to availability.
・Any cancellation made after 5:00pm(JST), 8 days prior to the activity will be subject to a charge of 100% of the total amount.
・Please advise your preferred date and time when you book.
・Advise height/ weight/ shoe-size prior to arrival in order for properly fitted kimono and slippers.
We are able to prepare kimonos for individuals 150cm tall and over. (Limited pattern for children 3 years old or older)
・Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by a guardian.
・We will ask you to compensate for damages to a kimono such as holes or tears.

・Rental kimonos must be returned by 5:30pm. In case you do not return kimono, we will charge you the price of the kimono.
・In case you cannot return to our shop by 5:30pm due to traffic jam etc, contact us by the number written on your voucher.
・This activity is held in Japanese.
・Number of participants: minimum 1 people / maximum 10 people

